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Abstract

This paper discusses the importance oG addressing, measuring and treating the inGectious, inflammatory and thrombotic
t6ssue effect result6ng from the body’s 6mmunolog6c response to SARS-CoV-2 us6ng methods prev6ously deta6led 6n the med6cal
l6terature, 6n an effort to reduce SARS-CoV-2 morb6d6ty and mortal6ty.
Successful treatment of SARS-CoV-2 requ6res address6ng each of the four stages of the v6ral 6nfect6on 6nclud6ng oxygenat6on,
acute cytotox6c 6mmune response, adapt6ve humoral-ant6body response, and v6ral cellular attachment and repl6cat6on.
InGormation obtained Grom the National Clinical Trial NCT04349410 has proven the benefit oG treating each oG these Gour
factors. A paper deta6l6ng the NCT04349410 results has been publ6shed elsewhere.

Keywords: SARS-CoV-2; CoVid-19; FMTVDM; Fleming Inflammation and Cardiovascular Disease Theory; Inflammo
Thrombotic Response (ITR); FMTVDM; Cytotoxic Immune Response; Adaptive Humoral Antibody Response; NCT04349410

Abbreviations: ITR: InflammoThrombotic Response;
AHA: American Heart Association; CAD: Coronary Artery
Disease; FMTVDM: Fleming Method Gor Tissue and Vascular
DiGGerentiation and Metabolism; CVA: Cerebrovascular
Accident; TMPRSS2: Transmembrane protease serine 2;
ACE: Angiotensin-Converting-Enzyme; ARBs: Angiotensin
II Receptor Blockers; PE: Pulmonary Embolus; O2: Oxygen;
CO2: Carbon Dioxide; ARDS: Acute Respiratory Distress
Syndrome, V-V: Vein-to-Vein; V-A: Vein-to-Artery; ECMO:
Extracorporeal Membrane Oxygenation; Covid: Corona Virus
Disease; Hyper-ITR: Hyper-Inflammothrombotic Response.

Key Points

• The major6ty of deaths follow6ng SARS-CoV-2 6nfect6ons
are the result of people dy6ng w6th SARS-CoV-2 due to

the InflammoThrombotic responses (ITR) to the viral
6nfect6on.

• Awareness of the ITR follow6ng SARS-CoV-2 6nfect6on
6n the 6mmunolog6cally naive and pat6ents w6th
comorb6d6t6es, and treatment d6rected to that ITR 6s
cr6t6cal to the care and management of SARS-CoV-2
pat6ents.

Introduction–UnderstandingandMeasuring
the EFFect oF SARS-CoV-2

In 2019 SARS-CoV-2 val6dated the Flem6ng
InflammoThrombotic Response (ITR) and Cardiovascular
Disease Theory confirming the role that viruses,
6nclud6ng SARS-CoV-2, and other factors play 6n the
InflammoThrombotic Response (ITR) to disease. This
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paper looks at critical inGormation needed by clinicians and
researchers alike, as they diagnose and treat SARS-CoV-2
pat6ents.

In 1994 the Fleming Inflammation and Cardiovascular
D6sease Theory was 6n6t6ally presented [1,2] at the Amer6can
Heart Association (AHA) meetings in an eGGort to explain
the cont6nued 6ncrease 6n heart and other blood vessel
d6seases desp6te 6mprovements 6n l6p6d management.
The Flem6ng Theory establ6shed 12-fundamental factors
responsible Gor InflammoThrombotic and vascular diseases
6nclud6ng 6nfect6ons [3,4]. The 6n6t6al presentat6on was
Gollowed by subsequent AHA presentations and publication
oG the Theory in a Cardiology Textbook [5] in 1999. Further
research demonstrated the effect6veness of treat6ng bacter6al

6nfect6ons [6] and revers6ng coronary artery d6sease (CAD)
and the ITR process using this Theory. Portions oG this work
were d6scussed 6n 2004 on 20/20 [7].

Measurement of changes 6n t6ssue caused by the SARS-
CoV-2 v6ral 6nfect6on and the result6ng ITR w6th6n pulmonary
and other t6ssue 6s made poss6ble us6ng the Flem6ng Method
for T6ssue and Vascular D6fferent6at6on and Metabol6sm
(FMTVDM) [8].

FMTVDM (F6gure 1) prov6des quant6tat6vely object6ve
measurements of the sever6ty of the 6nfect6on and when
perGormed serially canmeasure the exact eGGect oG treatment;
sav6ng t6me, money, resources and l6ves.

Figure 1: Inflammothrombotic interactions between inGection, inflammation, interleukins, cytokines and the blood-clotting
complement cascade. FMTVDM tissue measurement oG the viral and InflammoThrombotic Response (ITR).
Legend: The leGt halG oG the figure [5] shows the interactions between inGectious agents, the complement clotting cascade,
cytokines, interleukins, and glycoprotein IIb/IIIa as they worsen already existing InflammoThrombotic coronary artery
(vascular) disease in addition to other inflammatory diseases including inter alia obesity, cerebrovascular (CVA) disease,
diabetes, cancer, advanced age, and hypertension. The right halG oG the figure [8] shows FMTVDM measurement oG regional
diGGerences in blood flow and metabolism at the tissue level resulting Grom SARS-CoV-2 and the associated ITR [FMTVDM U.S.
patent # 9566037; NCT04349410; reGerence 11] making it possible to measure both the severity oG SARS-CoV-2 as well as
treatment success or fa6lure.

Early Intervention and Treatment during the
Viral Attachment and Replication Phase

Early intervention is not the equivalent oG merely PCR

testing. Early intervention requires medical treatment oG
thosewho are symptomat6c, andwho are suspected of hav6ng
been 6nfected. Treatment must be 6n6t6ated dur6ng the early
stages of v6ral repl6cat6on wh6le wa6t6ng for test results. Th6s
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has been the med6cal pract6ce of treat6ng 6nfect6ons for the
last century 6f not longer.

Early intervention canminimize the ITRby reducingviral
repl6cat6on and 6n those w6th comorb6d6t6es the subsequent
over activation oG the immune system. Potential treatments
ava6lable 6n th6s early pre-hosp6tal stage are shown 6n Table

1 and F6gure 2 and focus on the use of med6cat6ons that
6nh6b6t the attachment of SARS-CoV-2 to cells and the ab6l6ty
of the v6rus to repl6cate w6th6n cells. The current l6st of such
drug cand6dates 6ncludes 6nter al6a hydroxychloroqu6ne,
primaquine, zinc, azithromycin, doxycycline, clindamycin,
remdes6v6r and 6nterferon a-2b.

Treatment Viral Attachment and
Replication

Innate T-cell
Cytotoxic Response

Oxygenation and
ARDS

Adaptive Humoral
(Antibody) Response.

1,25-D6hydroxycholecalc6ferol
(V6t. D3)

Improved 6mmune
response.

Improved 6mmune
response.

Ascorb6c Ac6d (V6t. C) Improved 6mmune
response.

Improved 6mmune
response.

Atrovent

b-2 bronchod6lator
to 6ncrease a6rway
d6ameter and reduce
bronch6al secret6ons
w6thout the 6ncrease 6n
heart rate and potent6al

QTc prolongat6on
assoc6ated w6th b-1

agon6sts.

Azithromycin Inh6b6t6on of v6ral prote6n
translat6on.

Cl6ndamyc6n

Potential inhibitor oG viral
attachment by 6nh6b6t6ng
Transmembrane protease
serine 2 (TMPRSS2).

Cl6ndamyc6n Inh6b6t6on of v6ral prote6n
translat6on.

Inhibits cytokine
release decreas6ng
t6ssue necros6s factor
– alpha (TNF-a) and
IL-1b (Interleukin-1

beta).

Inhibits cytokine
release decreas6ng
t6ssue necros6s factor
– alpha (TNF-a) and
IL-1b (Interleukin-1

beta).

Convalescent Plasma

Provides passive
6mmun6ty reduc6ng

potent6al ITR although
the 6ncreased

fibrinogen levels
assoc6ated w6th plasma
transfus6ons may
6ncrease thrombus

format6on.

Cyanocobalamin (Vit. B12)

Improved 6mmune
response and
reduct6on of

InflammoThrombotic
homocyste6ne.

Improved 6mmune
response and reduct6on

oG inflammatory
homocyste6ne.
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Doxycycl6ne Inh6b6t6on of v6ral prote6n
translat6on.

Folate (Vit. B9)

Improved 6mmune
response and
reduct6on of
inflammatory
homocyste6ne.

Improved 6mmune
response and reduct6on

oG inflammatory
homocyste6ne.

Hydroxychloroquine Inh6b6ts v6ral RNA
repl6cat6on.

Inhibits toll-like
receptor 7 (TLR7) to
reduce inflammatory

response.

Inh6b6ts glycoprote6n
IIb/IIIa thereby
6nterfer6ng w6th

thrombus format6on.

Hydroxychloroquine Inh6b6ts v6ral attachment
at ACE2 receptor site.

Reduces the
product6on of

pro-inflammatory
cytokines.

Hydroxychloroquine Enhances entry oG zinc
through zinc ionophore.

Hydroxychloroquine

Increases cytosol pH to
reduce removal of v6ral
envelope requ6red for

repl6cat6on.

Increases cellular
pH decreasing major
h6stocompatab6l6ty
complex (MHC) viral
ant6gen presentat6on
to b-cells thereby
decreas6ng release
oG inflammatory
cytokines.

Hydroxychloroquine Enhances production oG
Type I Interferons.

Interferon a-2b Interferes w6th v6ral
repl6cat6on.

Reduct6on of IL-6
levels.

Reduct6on of IL-6
levels.

Losartan*** Potential to decrease
ARDS.

Magnes6um

Improved 6mmune
response and
reduct6on of QTc
prolongat6on
potent6al.

Improved 6mmune
response and
reduct6on of QTc

prolongat6on potent6al.

Methylpredn6solone Reduces IL-6 levels.
St6mulates b-2

receptors 6mprov6ng
airway flow.

Reduces IL-6 levels.

Methylpredn6solone
Decreases endothel6al
leakage producing

ARDS.
Oxygen (supplemental) other
than ventilator.* [Prone

positioning, BiPAP, V-V ECMO,
V-A ECMO, NC, Venti Mask.]

Reduced inflammatory
stretch6ng of alveol6 and
subsequent worsen6ng

of ARDS.
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Primaquine
Inh6b6ts entry of V6rulent
Newcastle D6sease (VND)

v6rus.

Primaquine
Inh6b6ts v6ral RNA

repl6cat6on and prote6n
translat6on.

Pyridoxine (Vit. B6)

Improved 6mmune
response and
reduct6on of
inflammatory
homocyste6ne.

Improved 6mmune
response and reduct6on

oG inflammatory
homocyste6ne.

Remdes6v6r Interferes w6th format6on
oG mRNA via RdRP.****

Tocilizumab Blocks IL-6 receptors
reduc6ng ITR.

Blocks IL-6 receptors
reduc6ng ITR.

Z6nc May reduce ACE2
receptor act6v6ty.

Improved 6mmune
response.

Improved 6mmune
response.

Z6nc InterGeres with RdRP and
polyprote6n transcr6pt6on.

Table 1: Proven and proposed SARS-CoV-2 treatments based upon mechanism oG action.
*BiPAP=Bilevel PositiveAirwayPressure, V-V is vein to vein, V-A is vein to artery, ECMO=extra corporealmembraneoxygenation,
NC = nasal cannula, and Venti = Venturi.
** Acute Resp6ratory D6stress Syndrome.
*** Or6g6nally 6ncluded 6n study des6gn w6th pr6or pre-cl6n6cal stud6es 6n an6mals suggest6ng a poss6ble mechan6sm of act6on
inhibitingARDSwithH5N1virus. Excluded GromstudyaGter IRBreviewandconsiderationoG concerns Gorangiotensin-converting-
enzyme (ACE) inhibitors and angiotensin II receptor blockers (ARBs). Included in this table Gor completeness.
**** RdRP = RNA dependent RNA polymerase.

The rap6d 6n6t6at6on of these treatments can dramat6cally
reduce the potent6ally devastat6ng ITR to SARS-CoV-2
worsen6ng pat6ent comorb6d6t6es, 6nclud6ng myocard6al
6nfarct6on, thrombos6s lead6ng to cerebrovascular (CVA)

strokes, pulmonary emboli (PE), peripheral thrombosis
(DVT), acute resp6ratory d6stress syndrome (ARDS) and
death.

Figure 2: Proposed treatments based upon the best available scientific (11) research results Gor SARS-CoV-2 and COVID-19
Gocusing on the stage oG inGection and immune response in both the Outpatient and Hospitalized patient respectively.
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Oxygenation and the Early Innate Cytotoxic
Immune Phases

Successful treatment of SARS-CoV-2 requ6res careful
attent6on to the pat6ent’s oxygen status and the 6mmunolog6c
response assoc6ated w6th the 6nnate T-cell cytotox6c
phagocytos6s and presentat6on of v6ral ant6gens result6ng 6n
the release oG interleukins, cytokines and initiation oG the ITR
[5].

Oxygen (O2) 6s not the pr6mary determ6nant of the
patient’s respiratory rate. Hydrogen ions are, and these ions
are pr6mar6ly determ6ned by the pat6ent’s carbon d6ox6de
(CO2) level. It 6s CO2 not O2 that determ6nes the correct
vent6lator sett6ngs 6n these pat6ents 6nclud6ng t6dal volumes
(VT) and back up respiratory rate.

These sett6ngs are substant6ally d6fferent for pat6ents
with SARS-CoV-2 whose inflammatory pulmonary edema
results 6n Acute Resp6ratory D6stress Syndrome (ARDS),
resp6ratory fa6lure and the need for 6ntubat6on. An ARDS
complicated by both the inflammatory edema and potential
for ITR thrombos6s of pulmonary blood vessels further
comprom6s6ng the pat6ent’s oxygen status [9]. Fa6lure to
recognize and treat this ITR to SARS-CoV-2 has arguably
resulted 6n more than one m6ll6on of deaths [10].

Progression oG disease resulting in hospitalization does
not mean the 6n6t6al treatments have fa6led or should be
abandoned. In fact, absent FMTVDM, there 6s no true method
for measur6ng the actual treatment effect of these drugs. If
FMTVDM shows 6mprovement w6th pr6or treatments or
stabilization with treatment, physicians should seriously
consider continuationoG current treatment;with the addition
of new treatment 6f no 6mprovement 6s measured. If however
FMTVDM shows progress6on of d6sease 6n the face of current
treatment, alternat6ve treatment should be cons6dered [11].

Treatment of fa6l6ng oxygenat6on should be addressed
e6ther by prone pos6t6on6ng, supplemental oxygenat6on,
or reduced ventilator tidal volume. The use oG specific
bronchod6lators [11] should also be employed to 6mprove
oxygen and carbon d6ox6de exchange. If the only problem 6s
oxygenat6on and not card6ac funct6on, pat6ents may also be
treated us6ng ve6n-to-ve6n (V-V) extracorporeal membrane
oxygenation (ECMO); alternatively iG there is cardiac
comprom6se, one can cons6der us6ng ve6n-to-artery (V-A)
ECMO.

Having addressed the oxygenation Gactor, attention
also needs to be pa6d to the 6nnate acute T-cell cytotox6c
6mmune response. In th6s early stage of SARS-CoV-2
treatment, the 6mmune system 6s phagocytos6ng the v6rus
while simultaneously releasing cytokines, interleukins,

6nterferons, and other chem6cal med6ators – all w6th the
expressed purpose oG eradicating the virus. However, the
unrestra6ned ITR can and does result 6n other t6ssue damage
and consequences [10].

The goal oG medical treatment is to minimize viral
replication while simultaneously minimizing the damage
resulting Grom the release oG interleukins (e.g. IL-6) and
other InflammoThrombotic mediators that will ultimately
produce systemic InflammoThrombotic damage elsewhere
6n the body – part6cularly among the 6mmune naive and those
with comorbid InflammoThrombotic health problems.

Treatment dur6ng th6s st6ll relat6vely early stage (Table
1, F6gure 2) of the d6sease 6ncludes – 6f not already started –
immunesupport includingFolate, VitaminsC,B6,B12andD3.
In add6t6on to these and other v6tam6ns andm6nerals deta6led
6n NCT04349410 [11], th6s 6s the t6me to beg6n treatment
with IL-6 receptor antagonists e.g. Tocilizumab and/or other
agents that can reduce or 6nh6b6t the release and effect of
IL-6; including InterGeron a-2b and Methylprednisolone
– remember6ng that the adm6n6strat6on of stero6ds w6ll
sh6ft the 6mmune response away from T helper 1 cells
promot6ng cytotox6c response by CD8 suppressor/cytotox6c
cells, towards T helper 2 cells promot6ng humoral ant6body
response, wh6ch through the Fc component of the ant6bod6es
produced can promote further thrombot6c act6v6ty v6a the
complement cascade as shown 6n F6gure 1. It must also be
remembered that excess6ve adm6n6strat6on of stero6ds can
shut down the 6mmune response, allow6ng potent6al further
act6vat6on of the ITR to the SARS-CoV-2 6nfect6on.

Treating the Late Adaptive Humoral Immune
Response

Wh6le one of the presumpt6ve des6red responses to any
v6ral 6nfect6on 6s the product6on of host ant6bod6es follow6ng
the interaction between T-cells and B-cells resulting in both
the product6on of ant6bod6es by plasma cells and memory
B-cells Gor any Guture inGections, it must be remembered that
th6s late adapt6ve humoral 6mmune response only occurs
with the continued release oG cytokines, interleukins and the
InflammoThrombotic process.

Patient treatment during this progressed stage oG the
disease – essentially within the first week oG hospitalization
– must cont6nue to focus on balanc6ng the ITR to the v6rus.
Fa6lure to be fam6l6ar w6th the ITR [5,7,8] 6nclud6ng the
correct management of pat6ents on vent6lators can eas6ly
result 6n poor measureable outcomes [8] 6nclud6ng death.

Treatment oG SARS-CoV-2means finding the homeostatic
balance – control of the v6rus w6thout caus6ng extens6ve
harm to the pat6ent. Journal6sts, lawyers, judges, 6nsurance
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compan6es, and pol6t6c6ans do not treat pat6ents – phys6c6ans
do. Every SARS-CoV-2 patient’s ITR must be looked at Grom
the perspect6ve of each 6nd6v6dual pat6ent’s 6mmune response
– 6s 6t too much or too l6ttle for that pat6ent? Treatment must
be individualized, Gocused [3,11] and based upon what is
happening to that specific patient.

It 6s dur6ng th6s per6od of t6me the phys6c6an must –
presum6ng 6t has not already been 6n6t6ated – treat the
pat6ent for poss6ble t6ssue thrombos6s and blood clott6ng.
This includes CVAs, MI’s, renal damage, PEs, DVTs, et cetera.
Clearly any one of these ITR consequences w6ll further
compl6cate the pat6ent’s cl6n6cal course and care, result6ng 6n
undes6rable compl6cat6ons and death [12].

Treatment dur6ng th6s stage of the d6sease cont6nues
to rely upon ta6lor6ng med6cat6ons shown 6n Table 1 and
F6gure 2, and when poss6ble focus6ng on the pat6ent’s actual
measured treatment response (FMTVDM). One potent6al
treatment opt6on should be relegated to th6s later phase
of the ITR us6ng pass6ve humoral ant6body treatment from
convalescent plasma remember6ng that the adm6n6strat6on
oG plasma with fibrinogen includes potential thrombotic
concerns and transfus6on react6on problems. It must also
be remembered that convalescent plasma can only prov6de
pass6ve 6mmun6ty. Once an ant6body 6s used to b6nd to a v6ral
ant6gen – 6t 6s forever used.

The Fleming Corona Virus Disease (Covid)
Treatment Protocol Based Upon the Hyper-
Inflammothrombotic Response (Hyper-Itr) To
Sars-Cov-2

It should now be obv6ous after more than one m6ll6on
of deaths that the morb6d6ty and mortal6ty assoc6ated w6th
SARS-CoV-2 6s the result of the body’s hyper-ITR to SARS-
CoV-2 v6ral 6nfect6on [1,5] occurr6ng 6n two major groups
of 6nd6v6duals: (a) those who are 6mmune naive 6nclud6ng
the young, diabetic and those with immune deficiency
syndromes, and (b) those w6th a var6ety of comorb6d
cond6t6ons 6nclud6ng 6nter al6a obes6ty, heart d6sease, cancer,
hypertens6on, cerebrovascular d6sease, the elderly, and those
w6th d6abetes.

Treatment of th6s hyper-ITR to SARS-CoV-2 therefore
requ6res careful attent6on to the consequences of th6s ITR
[2]. Address6ng each of these four fundamental 6ssues: (1)
v6ral 6nfect6on and repl6cat6on, (2) oxygenat6on, (3) 6nnate
cytotox6c 6mmune response, and (4) adapt6ve humoral
6mmune response, and address6ng them 6n a t6mely manner
6s cr6t6cal to treatment success or fa6lure. Fa6lure to do so – as
we have repeatedly seen – can eas6ly result 6n morb6d6ty and

death.
As the 6nc6dence of SARS-CoV-2 6nfect6ons cont6nue to

6ncrease and hosp6tals cont6nue to adm6t these pat6ents for
treatment, we offer th6s proposed treatment gu6del6ne (Table
1) (F6gure 2] and 6nformat6on for cons6derat6on and use by
others [5,20].

Addressing Sars-Cov-2 Vulnerability;
Underlying Chronic Inflammatory Diseases

Let us look at a final problem that SARS-CoV-2 has made
blatantlyapparent; thevulnerability thatoccurswhenthediet
and l6festyles currently promulgated produce comorb6d6t6es
that increase our susceptibility to hyper-inflammatory
scenar6os whereby the very 6mmune system evolved to save
l6ves now pred6sposes people w6th comorb6d6t6es to develop
a hyper-ITR response; now associated with so many deaths.

The much talked about curve was flattened providing
more than adequate t6me for treatment to focus on the ITR
to the virus. However, treatment oG patients with SARS-CoV-2
did not Gocus on treating the ITR despite this knowledge
hav6ng been d6ssem6nated more than a quarter of a century
earl6er [1-9].

Wh6le the 6mmune naive and those w6th 6mmune
deficiency syndromes have little they can do to correct their
status there 6s much that could have been done to el6m6nate
to prevalence oG the comorbid InflammoThrombotic states
that have plagued modern soc6ety.

We have repeatedly emphasized the role that dietary
and l6festyle factors play 6n expos6ng so many to the
InflammoThrombotic consequence oG heart disease, cancer,
d6abetes, obes6ty, hypertens6on, advanced age, et cetera
[5,13-16], and the need to address these pract6ces.

We now know that these people have been placed in
extremely vulnerable s6tuat6ons when exposed to v6ruses
like SARS-CoV-2 or other pro-InflammoThrombotic
c6rcumstances and absent correct6ng the underly6ng cause of
these d6seases, they w6ll cont6nue to be so exposed [3,17,18].

The 6ntroduct6on of SARS-CoV-2 has ushered 6n an era of
human awareness of the spread of v6ruses and the6r potent6al
harm [19] to everyone with these InflammoThrombotic
d6seases [1-5]. The need to address the underly6ng health
problems assoc6ated w6th these comorb6d d6seases and the
need to accurately measure treatment responses [8,20] have
never been greater.

Failure to address the InflammoThrombotic eGGect oG
these d6seases and fa6lure to measure the effect of SARS-
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CoV-2 treatment(s) [8] has resulted 6n m6ll6ons of people
dy6ng.

Conclusion

The med6cal caveat of treat6ng the underly6ng cause
of the d6sease and not just the symptoms should have
resulted in Gar Gewer deaths than we have seen. However, the
consequences of an overwhelmed med6cal system coupled
with lack oG understanding oG the underlying pathogenesis
of the result6ng ITR to SARS-CoV-2 prov6ded by the Flem6ng
InflammoThrombotic Response (ITR) and Cardiovascular
D6sease Theory [5], the FMTVDM measurement [20] of the
sever6ty and treatment response, and fa6lure to address
ventilator settings in these patients resulted in a significant
uncontrolled pandem6c w6th m6ll6ons of deaths.
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